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Plantago princeps var. princeps  

Scientific name:  Plantago princeps Cham. & Schlechtend. var. princeps 

Hawaiian name:  Ale, laukahiu kauhiwi 

Family:  Plantaginaceae (Plantain family) 

Federal status:  Listed Endangered 

Requirements for Stability: 

● 4 Populations (PU; found in two Action Areas)

● 50 reproducing individuals in each population (short-lived perennial)

● Threats controlled

● Complete genetic representation in storage

Description and biology:  Plantago princeps var. princeps is a woody shrub, which is unusual for the genus.  Most 

continental species in this genus are small herbs.  The plant is either single stemmed or sparingly branched at the base, and 

attains a height range of around one foot to three feet, but is sometimes taller. The leaves are arranged in a cluster at the 

tip of each branch, are strap-shaped, and measure up to 20 cm (7.8 in) long.  Each stem tip usually bears several erect, 

axillary inflorescences, each of which consists of a single stem bearing densely arranged flowers on its upper portion.  The 

flowers and capsules are small and inconspicuous.  The capsules each bear 1-3 black seeds measuring 1.5-2.1 mm (0.06-

0.08 in) long.  

Flowering and fruiting specimens have been collected throughout the year, and timing varies among different populations.  

The surface of the seed, once wet, is covered by a mucilaginous membrane (Wagner et al. 1990), which is theorized to 

cause the seeds to stick to animals (Carlquist 1974). It may also potentially aide in germination by maintaining imbibition 

and providing moisture. With the complete absence of ground mammals in Hawaii prior to the arrival of the Polynesians, 

birds, including the many now extinct flightless species, would have been the primary dispersal agents of Hawaiian 

Plantagos.  Little is known about the breeding system and pollination.  The longevity of individuals of this taxon is 

unknown, but since the plant is a small shrub, its longevity is presumed to be less than 10 years, and it is therefore a short-

lived taxon for the purposes of the Makua and Oahu Implementation Plans. 
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Figure 1: Description and ex situ Conservation: Fruit, 

Seeds, Seedlings, Propagation. A) Infructescence with 

capsules, B) seedlings growing in growth chambers, 

C) plants growing in the nursery, D) a collection of

seeds and capsules depicting mature seeds in the top 

half of ripe capsules, which are lovingly referred to as 

‘party hats’. 

Table 1: Reproductive Biology Summary of Plantago princeps var. princeps 

Observed Phenology Reproductive Biology Seeds* 

Population 

Unit 

Flower Immature 

Fruit 

Mature 

Fruit 

Breeding 

System 

Suspected 

Pollinator 

Seeds / 

Infructescence 

Dormancy 

Ekahanui April**-

May 

March - 

May 

May - 

June 

Hermaphroditic Wind? 

69 

Not 

Dormant 

Halona May March – 

May 

March – 

May 

96 

North 

Mohiakea 

Oct – Dec Oct – Dec Oct – Dec 88 

Ohikilolo March - 

Oct 

Apr – Oct Apr - Oct 28 

*There are 1-3 seeds per fruit. Calculations are an average from all collections made in each Population Unit.

**Assumptions are that flowering occurs earlier, but observations have not been made every month so we are reporting 

based on what we have actually seen. 

Known distribution:  Plantago princeps var. princeps has been recorded from three general areas on the island of Oahu.  

Most of the currently known plants are scattered throughout cliffs on both the leeward and windward sides of the Waianae 

Mountains. There are also historical records of it from the southeastern Koolau Mountains in the valleys of Kalihi, 

Nuuanu, and Manoa.  It had not been observed in that region for over half a century.  The taxon was then discovered for 

the first time in the central Koolau Mountains in 2001, when plants were found at Waiawa.  These plants are located a 

short distance to the lee of the Koolau summit ridge.  Since then, a population was relocated in Nuuanu, and a large 

population was found near Konahuanui on the windward side of the summit. Recorded elevations for these plants in the 

Koolau Mountain range from 480-792 m (1,580-2,600 ft.). 
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Table 2: Selected Historic Collections of P. princeps var. princeps 

Area Year Collector Pop. Reference Code Notes 

Kalihi unknown J. Rock

Manoa Cliff Trail 1931 H. St. John Also 1915 J. Rock 

Nuuanu Pali 1910 C.N. Forbes NUU-A? 

Mt. Tantalus 1931 H. St. John

Palawai 1987 J. Obata PAL-B Extirpated (recorded as from 

Napepeiauolelo) 

Figure 2: Map 1. Populations of P. princeps var. princeps on Oahu. 
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Figure 3: Map 2. Populations of P. princeps var. princeps in the Northern Waianae Mountains. 
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Figure 4: Map 3. Populations of P. princeps var. princeps in the Southern Waianae Mountains. 

Table 3: Population Units for P. princeps var. princeps. Includes Current and Proposed Management Designations for all 

populations. MFS = Manage for Stability; GS = Manage for Genetic Storage. MMR = Makua Military Reservation; SBW 

= Schofield Barracks West Range. See Population Structure and Management Discussion sections below for discussion on 

proposed changes. *Dependent on population surveys, these PU may swap designation over the next 5 years. 

Population Unit Current Management 

Designation 

Proposed Management 

Designation 

Action 

Area 

Management Unit (MU) 

Ekahanui MFS MFS None Ekahanui 

Halona MFS MFS* None Palikea IV 

North Mohiakea MFS MFS SBW Lihue 

Ohikilolo MFS MFS MMR Ohikilolo 

Konahuanui No Management GS* None Iolekaa to Kamooalii No MU 

North Palawai GS GS None Palawai No MU 

Nuuanu No Management GS None Honolulu No MU 

Pahole GS GS MMR Pahole 

Waiawa No Management GS None Waiawa No MU 

Waieli (introduction) GS GS None Kaluaa and Waieli 
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Habitat:  Plantago princeps var. princeps occurs in two extremely different types of habitat.  In the Waianae Mountains 

the plants are found in the mesic vegetation on cliff faces, cliff ledges, and at the bases of cliffs.  The majority of these 

plants are accessible only via rappelling. At one time, this cliff habitat was vegetated with native grasses, sedges, herbs, 

and shrubs, but is increasingly dominated by alien species. The southeastern Koolau Mountain Range plants grow in 

mesic to wet cliff habitats. The Konahuanui population, however, is mostly wet cliffs and wet forest. The Waiawa plants 

are situated in a wet forest area close to the Koolau summit ridge and were observed growing on a streamside 

embankment (Perlman pers. comm. 2000). These Koolau Mountain habitats are also becoming dominated by weeds. 

Table 4: Habitat Characteristics by Population Unit. Commas separate information by Population Reference Site. An 

asterisk (*) indicates the Koolau Mountain Population Units. Average Annual Rainfall data is from the Rainfall Atlas of 

Hawaii (Giambelluca et al. 2013). All other data from OANRP observations. 

Population 

Unit 

Population 

Reference 

Codes 

Elev. (ft.) Slope 
Canopy 

Cover 
Topography Aspect 

Average 

Annual 

Rainfall 

(mm) 

Manage for Stability Population Units 

Ekahanui EKA-A, B, C, 

D (reintro¥) 

2520, 

2631¥ 

Steep – 

Vertical 

Intermediate Upper Slope NE 1217 

Halona HAL-A 2408 - 2674 Steep – 

Vertical 

Intermediate Upper Slope NW 1155 

Mohiakea SBW-A 3045-3050 Steep – 

Vertical 

Intermediate – 

Open 

Upper Slope N 1460 

Ohikilolo MMR-A, B 2620, 2870 Vertical, 

Steep 

Intermediate, 

Open 

Upper Slope N, N-

NW 

1700, 1527 

Genetic Storage Population Units 

Konahuanui* 

(proposed) 

NUU-A 1600 Steep - 

Vertical 

Open Mid-slope N-NE 2258 

North 

Palawai 

PAL-A, B 2600, 2664 Moderate 

– Steep,

Vertical

Intermediate Mid Slope NW, N 1158 

Nuuanu* NUU-B 1719 Moderate 

– Steep,

Vertical

Intermediate Mid Slope N 3184 

Pahole PAH-A 2000 Steep – 

Vertical 

Intermediate Upper Slope N 1425 

Waiawa* AWA-A 2060 Steep – 

Vertical 

Partial – Full 

Sun 

Gulch Bottom N 4322 

Waieli 

(introduction) 

ELI-A 2726 Steep Intermediate Upper Slope NE-E 1204 
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Table 5: List of Associated Species (six letter code = first three letters of genus, followed by first three letters of species) 

for each Population Unit for both canopy and understory. Some outplanting sites have yet to have the associated species 

recorded. Species observed by OANRP staff are listed in alphabetical order; introduced taxa precede native taxa and are 

underlined: AbuGra, CycPar 

Population 

Unit 

Population 

Reference 

Codes 

Canopy Understory 

Ekahanui EKA-A, B, C PsiCat, PsiGua, SchTer, Antpla, 

ChrFor, CopFol, DioHil, DubLax, 

MetPol, Myrlan, Myrles, PsyMar, 

SopChr, Zankau 

Ageade, AgeRip, BleApp, MelMin, NepBro, OplHir, 

PasSub, SchTer, SonOle, UnkSpp, AlySte, AspKau, 

AspUnis, BidTor, CarMey, CarWah, CocOrb, 

CypHilHil, DiaSan, EraGra, KadAcu, KadCor, LepThu, 

Lyshil, MicSpe, MicStr, PepTet, PlePar, RumAlb, 

VioChaTra 

Halona HAL-A LanCam, MorFay, SchTer AgeAde, AgeRip, MelMin, PasSub, CarMey, CarWah, 

EraGra, KadAcu, KadCor, PepTet, PlePar, RumAlb 

Mohiakea SBW-A PsiCat, SchTer, UnkSpp, CopLon, 

DubLax, IleAno, LabTin, LepTam, 

MetPol, MetTre, PerSan, PipAlb, 

PitFlo, VacCal 

AgeRip, BleApp, CliHir, CycPar, EriKar, KalPin, PasCon, 

RubArg, RubRos, VerLit, ArtAus, BidTor, BoeGra, 

CarMey, CarWah, DiaSan, DryUni, DubPla, EraGra, 

EraVar, LysHil, LytMar, MacAng, MetPol, MetRug, 

RumSpp, UnkSpp, VacCal,  

Ohikilolo MMR-A GreRob, SchTer, MetPol, MetTre, 

MyrLes, PsyHat, SopChr 
AgeAde, AgeRip, BleApp, CupCar, FesBro, KalPin, 

ThuEre, BidTor, CarMey, ElaPal, EupMul, KadAcu, 

KadCor, LysHil, MelTenf, PsyHat, PteAqu, SphChi,  

Konahuanui NUU-A CitCau, MetPol, MetTre, PipAlb AgeAde, CliHir, EriKar, MelMin, OplHir, HedGar, 

SpaCam, EraGra, MacAng, SetPar, 

North 

Palawai 

PAL-A, B PasSub, PsiCat, SchTer DodVis, 

MetPol, PitCon, PitFlo, PsyHat,  
AgeAde, AgeRip, BleApp, PasSub, SchTer, UnkSpp, 

AlySte, DubPla, EupCel, KadAff, Lyshil, RumAlb, 

VioChaTra 

Nuuanu NUU-B No Data Available 

Pahole PAH-A SchTer, AlySte, BidTor, IleAno, 

MetPol, ScaGaua,  
AgeRip, CocGra, SchTer, AlySte, BidTor, CarMey, 

CopFol, DicLin, Dodvis, KadAff, KadCor, 

KadDegDeg, LysHil, MetPol, MicStr, NepExaHaw, 

OdoChi, PsyMar, VacRet 

Waiawa AWA-A CliHir, BroArg, CibCha, DicLin, 

DubPla, IsaDis, MetPol, PolOah, 

PriMar, PsySpp, SadSpp, ScaGaua, 

SyzSan, TreMac, UnkSpp, VacRet, 

WikOahOah 

CliHir, SacInd, BidMac, MacAng, SelArb 

Waieli ELI-A 

(introduction) 

SchTer, TooCil,  CanGal, CibCha, 

CorFru, DioSan, FreArb, GreRob, 

IleAno, LabKaa, MetPol, MyrLes, 

PasEdu, PerSan, PipAlb, PisUmb, 

PitSpp, PlaSan, PsiCat, PsyMar,  

BleApp, BudAsi, CliHir, ConBon, CraCre, CycPar, 

EriKar, KalPin, LanCam, MelMin, OplHir, PasCon, 

PasSub, CarMey, CarWah, CibCha, CopFol, CopLon, 

CorFru, DiaSan, EupMul, FreArb, KadAff, KadCor, 

LabSpp, LobYuc, MetPol, MicStr, MyrSpp, NepSpp, 

PhyDis, PipAlb, 
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Photographs by Population Unit 

Waianae Mountains 

Figure 5: Photographs from Ekahanui PU: A) Mature plant with fruit, B) Large, multi-headed plants (now mostly dead), 

C) Ripe infructescences, D) Immature, E) Habitat, F) Achatinella mustelina (kahuli tree snail) on P. princeps

C B E 
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Figure 6: Halona. 

A) Mature plant and

Habitat B) Mature plant

and habitat; C) female stage

flowers; D) reproducing

plant and habitat

Figure 7: 

Pahole. 

A) Mature plant,

B) Habitat

Figure 8: Palawai. Mature plant at Palawai, PAL-A. 

C D 

A B 
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Figure 9: Mohiakea (Puu Kalena). A) Mature plant with view, B) Mature Plant with infructescence, C) Flowering plants, 

D) Habitat and Dubautia plantaginea comparison.

Koolau Population Units (Nuuanu and Konahuanui; no photographs from Waiawa) 

C 

A B 
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Figure 10: A) Nuuanu (NUU-B), B) Konahuanui (NUU-A) mature plants with ripe infructescences, C) immature plant at 

Konahuanui, D) habitat at Konahuanui. 

Taxonomic background:  Plantago princeps is endemic to the Hawaiian Islands.  The species is divided into four 

varieties: var. anomala of Kauai; var. laxiflora of Molokai, Maui, and Hawaii; var. longibracteata of Kauai and the 

Koolau Mountains of Oahu; and var. princeps of both mountain ranges on Oahu.  All of the varieties except var. 

longibracteata are sizable woody shrubs.  In contrast, var. longibracteata is a small herb. When the Waianae Range plants 

were rediscovered in 1987, the specimens collected were identified as var. anomala.  Only the southeastern Koolau Range 

plants were considered to represent var. princeps (Wagner et al. 1990).  The Waianae Range plants were later reclassified 

as var. princeps (Wagner et al. 1999). There have been no subsequent vouchers taken from any Waianae Mountain 

populations. Due to this taxonomic history, vouchers would be useful from Population Units that have never been 

vouchered. 

In 2008, a study of the molecular variation and adaptive radiation of the Hawaiian Plantago was published as part of a 

PhD dissertation at the University of Hawaii (Dunbar-Co 2008; Dunbar-Co, Wieczorek, Morden 2008). Only the 

Ekahanui and Waiawa populations were included in this study, which showed genetic separation from each other based on 

microsatellite data. While this variation is meaningful and could also suggest cryptic species, it is not enough to separate 

them into separate taxa, particularly in light of their morphological similarities. Phylogenetic analyses did not separate the 

Koolau and Waianae populations, and suggests a single dispersal event to Oahu for P. princeps (Stephanie Dunbar-Co, 

personal communication). It would however be useful to sample more populations to determine if indeed there is enough 

genetic separation to define into separate taxa. Additionally, there is taxonomic uncertainty regarding varieties of P. 

princeps on Oahu. However, at this time, both the Koolau and Waianae Mountain populations of P. princeps will be 

considered var. princeps. 

Population Structure and Trends:  During the finalization of the Makua Implementation Plan, population trend data 

was only available for the population in the North branch of North Palawai gulch (PAL-B). When this site was discovered 

in 1987 by John Obata, there were approximately 20 plants.  By 2003 there were only 5 plants. This site lost its last plant 

by 2011.  In this case, the rapid decline was attributed to competition from daisy fleabane (Erigeron karvinskianus), a 

highly invasive alien plant. Currently, all populations in the Waianae Mountains are in decline and all have E. 

karvinskianus is now present at all of the sites.  

Population structure for this taxon is weak, but not non-existent (Fig.11). OANRP staff have observed seedlings at eight 

different Population Reference Sites, in seven Population Units (PU). There were seedlings at the Waieli introduction in 

2012, and have since grown into immature plants, of which eight remain (2016). The current high number of immature 

plants in the Waianae Mountains is primarily due to the Ekahanui population, where 90% of the total plants are immature. 

At these sites, there has been a large decline in mature individuals (from 46 plants in 2014 to 7 plants in 2016), but the 

number of small immature plants has been greater than 50 for the last six years. Unfortunately, these small immature 

plants (around 2-4 leaves and a couple centimeters in height) fail to transition into large immatures. It is hypothesized that 

they succumb to downy mildew (Peronosporaceae) or possibly slugs (see Threats section below). Substantial declines in 

the number of mature plants at both the Halona and Ohikilolo PUs have also been observed over the last couple years. 

C D 
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Population Trends 

Figure 11: A) Overall counts of total plants and mature plants only for all monitored Waianae Mountain Population 

Units, excluding reintroductions. 

Figure 11: B) Counts for the total number of plants at the four current MFS PU (Waianae Mountains; excluding 

reintroductions). 

Figure 11: C) Counts of mature plants for the current four MFS PU (Waianae Mountains; excluding reintroductions). 
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The Koolau Mountain populations have only been monitored once by OANRP, and therefore no population trends are 

available for these sites. The last two seedlings at the Nuuanu (NUU-B) population were dug up and brought into 

cultivation to Lyon Arboretum by the Oahu Plant Extinction Prevention Program (OPEPP) since the last OANRP survey. 

They have since maintained representation of those two plants in cultivation, as well as have propagated and reintroduced 

several individuals into the Manoa Cliffs Trail Restoration Site from this collection. OPEPP also attempted to relocate the 

Waiawa population twice, but was unsuccessful at finding any plants. OANRP and OPEPP should conduct a thorough 

survey in this area one more time before establishing that this population no longer exists. The Konahuanui population 

needs to be re-monitored as it will be ten years since the last census, especially to verify that it is the largest population of 

this taxon.  

Table 6: Summary of Population Structure of Koolau Populations of P. princeps var. princeps. Observations in 2016 

conducted by OPEPP. 

Population Reference 

Site 

Year 

Observed 

Total # of Plants Mature Plants Year 

Observed 

Total # of Plants 

Waiawa, AWA-A 2003 83 16 2016 0? 

Konahuanui, NUU-A 2006 110 100 2016 No update 

Nuuanu, NUU-B 2007 12 4 2016 0 

ALL KOOLAU SITES 205 120 ? 

Current status:  The known population units of P.  princeps var. princeps in the Waianae Mountains total approximately 

131 plants, consisting of mature and immature plants. All of the wild plants from Ohikilolo have died, and last year 57 

individuals were reintroduced back into Ohikilolo at a new location. Four of these individuals matured quickly after they 

were planted. In 2003 there were about 35 mature plants in the Makua action area, and now, with the exception of the new 

Ohikilolo reintroduction, there are only nine (all located in the Pahole Natural Area Reserve).  The population in the 

Schofield action area, however, is the only population in the Waianae Mountains not observed to be in decline. This is 

mostly due to the discovery of more plants in a new area adjacent to the original population site off of Puu Kalena.  

STABILIZATION EFFORTS 

The following section uses the above information, plus additional information we have learned about this taxon, to 

determine appropriate stabilization efforts for the next five years (July 2016 – June 2021). The following actions 

are requirements for stabilization: 

● 4 Populations (PU)

● 50 reproducing individuals in each population (short-lived perennial)

● Threats controlled

● Complete genetic representation in storage

Population Units: Four Manage for Stability Population Units (MFS PU) are required for this taxon as it is in both the 

Makua and Schofield Action Areas. Due to the decline in this taxon, all other populations that are not MFS PU will 

become Manage for Genetic Storage Population Units. Representation of these populations will be maintained and 

depending on how taxonomic questions are addressed and future outplanting needs, these populations may be 

incorporated into mixed-source reintroductions.  

We also propose to carefully monitor and survey the Konahuanui PU while securing collections. In the future, it might be 

necessary to change one of the existing Waianae Mountain MFS PUs to a Genetic Storage PU and begin to manage the 

Konahuanui PU as an MFS PU. The Waianae Mountain MFS PU that would be swapped is most likely be either Halona 

or Ohikilolo, depending on where the next reintroduction could be located for these source populations, the success of the 

Ohikilolo outplanting, and the population size of the current MFS PUs.  

Outplanting considerations and plan:  Plantago princeps var. princeps is the only native Plantago in the Waianae 

Mountains.  The situation is more complex in the Koolau Mountains, where, in addition to var. princeps, there is another 
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variety of P. princeps recorded, var. longibracteata.  This variety is known from historical specimens collected on the 

windward side of the Koolau Mountains in the Kaluanui area between Punaluu Valley and Hauula.  It has been recorded 

on wet cliffs and alongside waterfalls, but are currently known from Oahu.  Additionally, there is a second native species 

in the Koolaus, P. pachyphylla, which is common in the Koolau summit areas.  On Kauai, P. princeps var. longibracteata 

and P. pachyphylla form a hybrid population at the Waialeale summit (Bruegmann pers. comm. 2000).  It is not yet 

known whether the ranges of P. pachyphylla or P. princeps var. longibracteata overlap that of P. princeps var. princeps in 

the Koolau Mountain forests, and whether any hybridization occurs or could potentially occur.  No OANRP outplantings 

have occurred in the Koolaus, but if they are deemed necessary in the future, further study should be conducted on the 

distribution of Plantago taxa in the Koolau Mountain Range, and their potential for hybridization. 

Given the extreme differences between the habitats of the Waianae and Koolau Mountain Range plants, it may not be 

prudent to mix the two stocks at a single outplanting site. However, depending on aspects such as the results of the 

molecular study, the decline of the Waianae Mountain populations, and the known and potential variation of impact of 

downy mildew on populations, this may need to be revisited in the future.  

There have been three outplantings of P. princeps var. princeps: Waieli, above the Puu Hapapa shelf (introduction), 

Ekahanui (augmentation), and Ohikilolo (reintroduction). The Hapapa introduction is the oldest planting, initiated in 

2007, with additional outplantings in 2009 and 2012. Survival at this site is 45%. The original plants from 2007 have 

mostly died, but very few of the plants from the 2009 planting have died, and now there are eight immature plants 

recruiting under one plant. The location of this cohort, as well as the site management (i.e. weed control and other threat 

control) could be helpful in determining suitable locations for planting in the future. Unfortunately, OANRP does not feel 

confident that there is more suitable habitat at Hapapa to expand this outplanting. The Ekahanui augmentation has 

completely failed. Eighty-nine plants were planted between 2014 and 2015. All outplants have succumbed to downy 

mildew, except for three plants observed in 2016; these three were all in poor health. The Ohikilolo reintroduction was 

initiated in 2016. Four of the 57 plants have matured. Several show signs and symptoms of downy mildew. However, in 

general, the plants look healthy and are growing. Propagule collections will be needed from these plants to produce 

additional outplants for this site and secure seeds for genetic storage. 

Differences in the success of the reintroductions may not only be due to the location, but also the source population. The 

source population for the Waieli population is Mohiakea, which is the only wild population not in decline and anecdotally 

the stock least susceptible to downy mildew. On the other hand, the failed Ekahanui augmentation is from Ekahanui stock, 

which is the most susceptible to downy mildew in our nursery facilities. Downy mildew is one of the hypothesized 

leading causes of death at the Ekahanaui, and possibly Halona, populations. See the threats section for further discussion. 

Conducting a controlled breeding study in the nursery may be one approach to improving outplanting success. If the more 

downy mildew-susceptible maternal lines (source populations) are mixed with less downy mildew-susceptible maternal 

lines, more genetically diverse progeny may be available for reintroduction. Concerns for outbreeding depression would 

need to be addressed, as well as possible locations for mixed-source outplantings.  

A B 
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Hapapa Introduction 

Figure 12: A) a flowering plant, B) a recruited immature plant, C) several recruiting immature plants. 

Reintroduction Plan 

The proposed outplanting sites for the Waianae Mountain Population Units are designed to meet the stability goal for the 

number of reproducing individuals, as currently none meet this goal. We plan to wait a year to see how the new Ohikilolo 

reintroduction performs before we finish planting into this site. We recognize that the Ekahanui augmentation will need to 

be replaced, but at this time we would like to discuss options and develop a plan to address downy mildew before we 

proceed with another planting of this stock (see Threats section below). Both the Halona and Mohiakea PUs will need 

outplantings to raise the number of reproducing plants to meet that stability goal. As the Mohiakea stock appears to be the 

C 
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healthiest, we should pursue site selection and proceed with a single source outplanting in this PU. However, this stock 

may also need to be incorporated into outplantings at other PUs (see Threats and Management Discussion below). 

Determination of how to proceed with outplantings in the Ekahanui and Halona PUs due to the impact of downy mildew 

will delay these plantings. The Mohiakea population is the highest in elevation (so potentially cooler), but in a similar 

rainfall range with the majority of sites. It will also be important to determine the impact of drought on the ability for a 

plant to survive downy mildew, and choose outplanting sites accordingly.  

We have proposed an outplanting for all Koolau stock, but understand at the present time that surveys are needed to 

determine if outplanting is necessary. The most recent estimates of population size, though somewhat dated (2007), 

indicate that there may be enough reproducing individuals at Konahuanui to meet stabilization goals.  

Table 7: Current and Proposed Outplantings of P. princeps var. princeps to meet stabilization goal of 50 reproducing 

individuals per Population Unit (PU). The propagule type for each planting will be immature plants grown from seeds 

collected from wild or outplanted plants. The estimate of the number of mature plants at Konahuanui is from 2007. An 

asterisk (*) indicates outplantings that have not yet been initiated. Note: We know how many mature plants are currently 

at population reference sites, but we recognize that the number of actively reproducing individuals (a requirement for 

stability) would likely be lower than the total number of mature plants. 

Population 

Unit 

Reintroduction 

Site(s) 

Number of 

Plants to 

Outplant 

Existing 

Mature 

Plants in PU 

Propagule 

Population(s) 

Source 

Number of 

Founders in 

Source 

Population. 

Plant 

Size 

Pot Size 

Ekahanui 
EKA-D 

EKA-E* 

89 

200 
9 

EKA-A, B, C 

(SBW-A?) 
42-50

~20-40 

cm 

4”-6” 

round 

Halona HAL-B* 200 6 
HAL-A 

(SBW-A?) 
18-25

North 

Mohiakea 

ELI-A 

SBW-B* 

100 

200 
39 

SBW-A 

SBW-A 

19-30

19-30

Ohikilolo MMR-B 200 4 MMR-A 12 

Konahuanui Koolau* TBD TBD ALL Koolau ALL Koolau 

Threats:  The primary threats to P. princeps var. princeps that were known at the time the Makua Implementation Plan 

was finalized (2003) included feral pigs and goats (though few goats are known in the Koolau Mountains). Feral pigs are 

negatively impacting the habitat in Halona, by eroding and degrading the ridge above the cliffs that the plants are found 

on. This disturbance includes additional weeds, rock falls, and trampling. Fencing this area to protect this cliff habitat is 

necessary, but may not be feasible given the terrain. OANRP will visit to determine if fencing could reduce ungulate 

impact. The U.S. Navy may also pursue plans to fence Halona in its entirety. If these fencing plans do not come to 

fruition, OANRP will work with the State of Hawaii to determine other actions to reduce ungulate presence on these 

ridges, such as snaring. 

Landslides are a secondary threat due to the nature of cliff habitat in higher rainfall areas. A large landslide occurred 

below the Halona population and small slumping events also impacted the Ekahanui population. 

Various alien plant species threaten P. princeps var. princeps by altering its habitat and competing with it for sunlight, 

moisture, nutrients, and growing space.  Also, the spread of highly flammable alien grasses increases the incidence and 

destructiveness of wildfires.  There has been little weed control around these populations as they are primarily found on 

vertical slopes that require rappelling to access. A review of the weeding needs should be conducted to highlight where 

restoration work (weeding and common native seed sow) could improve these cliff habitats.  
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Predation of plants and fruits by rodents and slugs has been documented, and it can be assumed that they potentially have 

an influence on population stability. Rats have eaten plants in Ekahanui, and slugs have been seen on seedlings. We will 

continue to assess how these threats are impacting population stability as we monitor the populations. 

There are additional threats to this taxon that were not described in the Makua Implementation Plan. These include 

climate change and downy mildew. Climate change has been anecdotally described as an impact to these cliff habitats, in 

conjunction with weeds, as populations have gotten drier and weedier over time in consecutive visits. This is despite a 

very low Climate Change Vulnerability Score of 0.28 (Fortini et al. 2013; 0 = not vulnerable to climate change, 1 = 

extremely vulnerable), which is likely due to the mid elevation wet forests location of the Koolau Mountain populations.  

Downy mildew, first observed when this taxon was propagated in the nursery, has since been seen at several wild 

populations and at outplantings. Downy mildew has been seen at all of the outplantings, and is assumed to be the leading 

cause of death in the Ekahanui augmentation. Downy mildew has also been seen at the wild populations in Ekahanui, 

Halona, and may have possibly been the cause of the extirpation of the Ohikilolo population. There appears to be variation 

among populations in susceptibility to downy mildew. In the nursery, the Ekahanui stock appears most susceptible, 

typically dying once infected. The Mohiakea stock is the least susceptible, and the Ohikilolo stock moderately susceptible. 

Both the Palawai and Halona stock has yet to be propagated ex situ. In the nursery, and typically during cooler rainy 

winter months, if plants show signs of downy mildew, they typically die within two weeks, depending on the stock. 

Treating them with fungicide after symptoms appear will typically only prevent a small percentage of them from dying. 

Plants kept on the mist bench have not shown symptoms, even without preventative fungicides. However, certain stocks 

have stayed off the mist bench and have not shown symptoms, again without preventative fungicides. More propagation is 

needed to determine best practices. However, preventative fungicides and leaving plants on the mist bench should be 

further explored as ways to prevent death by downy mildew in the nursery. It is uncertain at this time if and why misting 

of plants reduces the downy mildew symptoms, as this has also been observed to possible reduce symptoms of other 

mildews. This should be explored further. Currently, there are no techniques to treat plants that show signs of downy 

mildew in the field. It is believed that the mildew is always present, but it is only when it appears heavily on the leaves 

that it becomes virulent. OANRP will submit leaf samples to Dr. Anthony Amend at the University of Hawaii Botany 

Department in attempt to identify the downy mildew.  

Progress on threat control efforts are summarized below (Table 8).  

Figure 13: Downy mildew on wild plants at Ekahanui. 
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Table 8: Progress on threat control efforts for P. princeps var. princeps. * indicates OANRP uncertainty in reaching this 

goal due to the lack of current census data (based on population estimates from 2007). 

Population 

Units 

PU Stability Target MU Threat Control 
Genetic 

Storage 

Has the 

Stability 

Target for 

mature plants 

been met? 

Does population 

structure 

support long-

term population 

stability? 

Ungulates Weeds Rodents Fire Slug Downy 

Mildew 

Are Genetic 

Storage 

goals met? 

Manage for Stability Population Units 

Ekahanui No No Yes 
Partial 

(0%) 
Yes No No No No 

Halona No No No No No No No No No 

North 

Mohiakea 
No No Yes No No No No No No 

Ohikilolo No No Yes Yes No No No No No 

Konahuanui Yes* No No No No No No No No 

Genetic Storage Population Units (Waianae Mountains) 

North Palawai No No No No No No No No No 

Pahole No No Yes No No No No No No 

Waieli No No Yes Yes No No No No No 

Genetic Storage Population Units (Koolau Mountains) 

Nuuanu No No No No No No No No No 

Waiawa No No No No No No No No No 

Grey Shading = threat to taxon within Population Unit. No shading = absence of threat to taxon. Ungulate Managed = 

culmination of cattle, goats, and pig threats. Yes = All Population Reference Sites within Population Units have threat 

controlled. No = All Population Reference Sites within Population Units have no threat control. Partial% = percent of 

mature plants in Population Unit that have threat controlled. Partial 100% = all Population Reference Sites within 

Population Units have the threat partially controlled. Partial 0% = Threat partially controlled, but not around any mature 

plants. 
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Genetic Storage Plan 

Table 9: Action plan for how to maintain genetic storage representation, and provide propagules for reintroduction, for P. 

princeps var. princeps. 

What  

propagule type 

is used to meet 

genetic storage 

goals? 

What is the 

source for 

the 

propagules? 

What is the 

Genetic Storage 

Method used to 

meet the goal? 

What is the 

proposed re-

collection 

interval for 

seed storage? 

Is seed 

storage 

testing 

ongoing? 

Plan for maintaining 

genetic storage 

Seeds 
in situ & 

outplantings 

Collecting 

infructescences 
15 years Yes 

Collect seeds and maintain 

reintroductions for re-

collecting  

• It will be important to act quickly to collect from as many wild plants as possible while they persist given the

rapid decline observed.

• Seeds need to be collected when they are dry. If it has been very wet weather just prior to a planned collection

time, the collection should be reconsidered. Seeds that have been enclosed in their mucilaginous coat for several

days may have imbibed enough water to initiate germination. Seeds that have begun to germinate cannot be stored

in long term seed banking.

Management Highlights: The following key actions, in conjunction with the timeline below (Table 10), highlight the 

management direction for P. princeps var. princeps over the next five years: 

● Pursue researchers to resolve taxonomic issues, including vouchers and molecular studies

● Pursue an ex situ controlled breeding study to determine if:

o breeding plants from other populations with stock from Mohiakea produces offspring that are less

susceptible to downy mildew

o hybridization with other Plantago taxa is a concern (in conjunction with molecular studies)

o Pursue researchers or staff to conduct studies

● Use results from the controlled breeding study and in situ monitoring to finalize timeline, stock, and locations for

the next Waianae reintroductions

● Monitor and collect from Koolau Mountain populations, determine appropriate and feasible threat control needs

and whether or not a reintroduction is needed

● Monitor and collect from Waieli and Ohikilolo reintroductions

● Revise Management Designations for populations as described above:

o Change all No Management PUs to Manage for Genetic Storage

o After 2017 surveys and monitoring, decide if to designate the Konahuanui PU as Manage for Stability and

to change one (and which one) Waianae Manage for Stability PU to Manage for Genetic Storage.

● Evaluate the ungulate impact and threat control Halona PU

● Evaluate the need, technique, and capacity for restoration of the cliff habitats to combat weeds and the effects of

climate change

● Submit samples of infected material to Dr. Anthony Amend at the University of Hawaii Botany Department to

identify the downy mildew

● Coordinate with OPEPP and Lyon Arboretum regarding propagules of new Manage for Genetic Storage

Populations

● Coordinate with OPEPP regarding management actions for Koolau Population Units, as they have worked on

these in the past.
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Table 10: Notes for key actions for Manage for Stability Population Units (MFS PU). 

 Proposed Actions for the following years: 

PU July 2016 – June 

2017 

July 2017 – June 

2018 

July 2018 – June 

2019 

July 2019 -  June  

2020 

July 2020- June  

2021 

Ekahanui • Monitor

• Collect

• Breeding

Study

• Monitor

• Collect

• Breeding

Study

• Monitor

• Collect

• Threat Control

• Monitor

• Collect

• Outplant?

• Monitor

• Collect

• Outplant

• Threat Control

Halona • Assess threat

control

(fence?)

• Monitor

• Collect

• Implement

additional

threat control

• Monitor

• Collect

• Outplant?

• Monitor

• Collect

• Monitor

• Collect

• Outplant?

North 

Mohiakea 

• Monitor

• Collect

• Evaluate

Threat Control

Actions

• Monitor

• Collect

• Scope

Outplanting

site(s)

• Monitor

• Collect

• Implement

additional

threat control

if needed

• Monitor

• Collect

• Outplant

• Monitor

• Collect

• Outplant

Ohikilolo • Monitor

• Collect

• Determine

Threat Control

Actions

• Monitor

• Collect

• Implement

Threat Control

• Monitor

• Collect

• Implement

Threat Control

• Outplant

• Monitor

• Collect

• Implement

Threat Control

• Monitor

• Collect

• Implement

Threat Control

• Outplant

Konahuanui • Monitor

• Collect

• Determine

Threat Control

Actions

• Monitor

• Collect

• Determine if

need to scope

an outplanting

site

Palawai • Monitor

• Collect

• Monitor

• Collect

• Monitor

• Collect

• Monitor

• Collect

• Monitor

• Collect

Nuuanu • Survey • Monitor

• Collect

• Monitor

• Collect

Waiawa • Survey

• Monitor

• Collect

• Monitor

• Collect

• Monitor

• Collect
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